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SOR the gymnasium question, about which
so much was said last year, a temporary

solution appears to have been found, which
will probabiy satisfy most of us uintil some
future benefa&or endows us with a gym. of
our own. Tbe city Y. M. C. A. have built an
excellent gymnasiumn, well equipped and with
a good instruétor ; attached to it there are
also swimming and shower baths. To this
tOwn students are cbarged a fee of five dollars,
and those from outside baîf this amount.
Q uite a number attend regularly, the swim-
Ming batbs being especially popular.

For those wbo do not wish to inake enough
Use of a gymnasium to justify their joining the
Y. M. C. A., there is the top flat of tbe Science
Hall, which was fltted up last year, and has
this year been mucb improved, so that a num-
ber attend daily. On account of its small size
several useful pieces of apparatus are wanting,
sucb as a punching bag, etc., and there are no
facilities for running ; last year's horizontal.
bar, too, has disappeared; b ut notwitb standing
this, much good may be got from tbe appara-

*tus which we bave. Some more pairs of
boxing gloves would, however, be desirable,
as every day we see four or five intending
corubatants waiting for others to cease. Oni-
ginally there were enough, but several night-
hand gloves have disappeared, so that at

present there are five or six lefts wbicb, baving
no rights to match, are absolutely nseless.
We hope that the committee will see te, this.

Whatever the varions op)inionIs Of Mr. Glad-
stone's pub11lic policy may 1)0, all imiist admit
that he is biînself tbe greatest mnan 110w l)cfore
the world. Thougb Premier of Great Britain
and Ireland, and though severe political
storms overhang bis Mlinistry, be recently
founid time to deliver a lecture at Oxford on
IlMediaeval Universities," nor bas any one
accused bim of havinh- negleéted bis political
duties in order to do so. Our report is col-
1lated from that given in the New York Nation.

Mr. Gladstone's magnificent voice cast its
wvoudcr-working spell upon jts hearers from
the very beginning, and tlïougb the academic
manner of bis delivery kept bis eve for the
greater part of the time closely fixed upon bis
manuiscript, the coinpelling power of bis per-

sonalitv doxninated the assembled university,
even wben a well-considered allusion to Lord
Salisbury brougbt down tbe bouse. Before be
began speaking, and wben the leéture closed

at the end of an bour and a haif, there was
unbounded entbusiasm and unliînited ap.

plause, but tbe tbnill of tbese moments was
not so great as to prevent bis auditors froin

perceiving upon bim certain marks of flagging
vigour wbicb they forgot while listening to tbe

Iod man eloquent."
That part of the leature wbicb dealt specific.

ally witb MediSval Universities was un-
avoidably somewbat bare of bis cbaraéleristic
eloquence, for the very reason that be had
been conscientious in bis study of the tecbni-
cal points involved. Only a word or two was
given to various Italian Universities, te, Char-
lemagne and to Alfred. The beginnings of
Oxford were flxed flot earlier than the twelfth
century, at whicb period Paris easily beld the
Ilprior principalitas," wbich did not pass over
to Oxford until the fourteentb century, al-
though as early as 1252 Oxford hegan to bold
ber own. During the fourteenth century Ox-
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ford was superior to ail others. Mr. Glad-
stone was most lucid in pointing out the cause
of Oxford's greatness at this period-the deci-
sive and exceptional influence of that order,
whose founder, St. Francis, had doue every.
thing to hold himself and his followers aloof
from academjc life. Oxford became the cen-
tre of resistance to, the Dominican attempt,
disastrously triumphant elsewhere, to dispiace
the Augustinised Plato of the fathers of the
church by putting in hjs stead the Christian-
ised Aristotie of Thomas Aquinas.

During the fifteenth century Oxford was
stili ahead of Cambridge, having Seiling,
Linacre, Colet and Sir Thomas Moore to
boast of. But during the next century there
was an entire change. The Reformation be-
longed to Cambridge Ilwhere it bad its real
commencement." The Elizabethan bishops
were for the most part Cambridge men.
Many theologians were summoned from
abroad, as if to give tangible proof of incom-
petency at home. In the seventeenth cen-
tury Cambridge remained in the iead. Taking
the seventeenth and eighteenth together,
Cambridge confrouts bher rival with Bacon,
Milton, and Newton, "lnames before which
we can only bow." Milton's name suggested
that until the close of the last century, Oxford
has made bardly any contribution "to the
noble list of Englisb poets.' The paramount
influence of an Oxford philosopher, John
Locke, from the speaker's own college, was
next dweit upon.

In the last thîrd of the lecfture he spoke of
men of a&lion and said that Becket, Langton,
Wolsey and Laud were the greatest ecciesias-
tics since the Norman conquest, and to these
names he added Wycliffe and Newman. Al
save Langton had been Oxford men. He
described Laud as standing "lupon the his-
torie stage haif way between cuiprit and
martyr," said of Wyciffe that it was bis singu-
lar destiny to produce in Bohemia resuits far
more potent than in bis own country, and of
Newman that it was he who had "set a mark
upon the mind and inner spirit of the English
church which it is likely to carry through
many generations." He made a wonderfully
telling plea in behaif of Laud against Macaul-
ay's bard words. His conclusion as to men
of a5tion was guardedly expressed, but to the

effeal tbat Oxford men shone superior to
Cambridge men in aétion.

In closing, he protested against that tbeory
of education, happiiy witbout footing at Ox-
ford and Cambridge Ilwhicb would have it to
constru6St machines of so many horse power,
rather than to form charaalers to rear into
time excellence that marvellous creature we
cali Inan-which gloats upon success in life
instead of studying ta secure tbat the man
shahl always be greater than his work and
and neyer bounded by it." At the end be
dweit solemniy upon the beauties of theology
and the loveiiness of the Oxford motto:
Dom mnus illuminatio mea.

But as this is our last issue before the vot-
ing, or at least hefore the pledging of votes
wiii be praétically over, we feel that it is
necessary to cail attention to two other points
in reference to the ele&tion. Last week the
JOURNAL, both in editorials and in a comimuni-
cation, emphasized the necessity and suggest-
ed means of a dloser union between the Arts
and Medicai students. Now it appears very
plain tbat the flrst step towards unity in the
Aima Mater Society must be taken in aur
eleétion. If we are now realiy only separate
faculties of tbe one university, wby is it any
longer necessary for us to perpetuate the old
rivairy between Medicine and Arts in our
elecétion of a president ? If Arts men are in
earnest in their ioudiy professed desire to at-
tach the interest of the Meds. to the Aima
Mater, why is the supreme question witb the
Senior Year at present: Il How can we get
ahead of the Meds. in the eeaion of the pre-
sident ? "

Our contention is not that there should be
oniy one candidate brought out for presiden-
tiai honors. We shouid have at ieast two or
even three of our best graduates running for
the office; and the more popular tbey are, and
the more equal their qualifications, the better
will be the eleaion and the tuiler the treasury.
What we do contend against is that because
a candidate is nominated by a seff ion of Arts
men, ail Arts men sbouid be considered in
bonor bound to vote for him, and that the
Meds. should aél on the same onesided poiicy.
Sureiy the placing of the best man in the
president's chair is of more importance than
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that an Arts or Medical triumph sbould be
achieved. So we hope that unmeanîng party-
îsm will be stamped under foot in this elec-
tin, and that every voter will exercise hjs
independence withouf the least fear of being
charged with disloyalty. The oniy disloyalty
in the matter is disloyalty to the Aima Mater
in the form of voting, flot for her best inferests,
but.for the perpetuation and promotion of
sectional feelings.

The other point wbich we wish to cali atten-
tion to is the debasing custom of personal
canvassing. We feel sure that when this prac-
tice is stripped of the show of decency which
it borrows from its resembiauce to the canvass
inl civic elections, and when we see what it
really means in Alma Mater elections, any stu-
dent who respects himself will be asbamed f0
apprnach a fellow-in earnest at leasf and ask
him for bis vote.

ln our opinion there is only one cousidera-
flou which can justify a man in seeking elec-
flou to a public office, namely, that be sees in
the office greater pnwer to promote the public
good. This again presupposes that he has in
mmid some principle to advance, or some defi-
nite scheme to promote, wbich he conceives
eSsential f0 tbe general welfare, and by the
mlerits of which scheme he is willing to stand
or fail. So in his personai canvass he does
nof insuit his own manhood in asking support,
for he bas in mmnd tbe principie or scheme
aud nof bis on selfish gratification. Other-
Wise be is not a public maxn but personified
selfishness, craving undeserved public favor.
Sn when he approaches an elector, he does
not manifest tbe sbame-facedness offen visible
in Our Aima Mater candidates, betraying the
'flward consciousness, that in the a6t of asking
Public favor tbey are viniating their better in-
Stincts. A candidate with a worthy piaf form
On the contrary asks flot for persoual favor or
recognition, but for the power f0 promote a:
good end, and values that honor only which
COm es spontaneously as a reward of menit.

But in Aima Mater eleCtious, as a rule, tbis
"4platform" element bas been nil. The candi-
date neyer tbiuks of advancing his dlaims to
Our support. The reason why he does nof is
evident. Uniess he were even more unblush-
inlg than a patronizing figure familiar in the

lobbies of late, he would hesitate to tell the
naked fruth and say: "I1 would like you to do
me an honor," or "&I've done a great deal for
the snciety expeéting reward and I 'm afraid
you'll forget me," or "I consider myself bet-
ter quaiified to 611l the office than anyne
eise," or-whjch may be a sbade more modest-
" I'm the Arts (or Medical) candidate." Sure.
ly coliege men ought to be able to see that an
honor is an honor nnly when if comes un-
sougbt; and if he does fbink himself tbe besf
man he sbould content himseif with sbowing
if by his works, and aliowing tbose whom he
benefits tbe privilege of recognizing him by
bestowing bonors and increased pnwers. So
let us witb the approaching cnntesf once more
lift up tbe standard of academanic seif-respeét
and maniiness whicb we havep been treading
under our feet in the pasf, and boycott iu
every case fhe man wbo pulls wires, the man
who sbadows the seniors for a nomination,
the juan wbo says be won't canvass but busies
himself wif b sendiug ne friend affer this voter
and another after that. Let us at the cam-
paign mass meetings Put down a bad mark
against a candidate every time thaf be departs
from the discussion of Aima Mater iuterests
f0 engage in a cheeky rebearsal of bis Hercu-
lean labors for our gond in the past, or f0
serve up a glittering array of his virtues-as
tbey appear in his own eyes-or his triumphs
ou the campus, in tbe class-rnom, or even on
the JOURNAL staff.

Lef us bring in a new era of self-respect,
leaving if f0 our friends fo honor us, and
honorîng only those wifh our support who
hold fbemselves in sufficient honor not fo ask
if, excepf for a worthy purpose. To use the
words quofed by a great orafor on trial before
the Coucursus :

"Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring ont the false, ring in the true.'

When is the Court goiug f0 st art ifs work of
curbing tbe cheek of some of nur freshmen.
Lasf year we beard a lot about whaf '93 were
going f0 do when fbey became seniors, but
tbough College opened seven weeks ago, noth-
iug bas yet been doue. It cannot be thaf
tbey cannof find cases, for about ten of the
freshmen as well as several sophomores and
juniors richiy deserve fo be courted. Bestir
yourselves, gentlemen 1
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DAVID GRIEVE.
DyV MES. HUMPHREY WARD.

ST must be allowed that the prevailing im-
pression left in the mind after a first

perusal of "David Grieve " is one of weariness
at its undue length. This is followed by the
conviCtion that Mrs. Humphrey Ward is the
prominent cbaraéter rather than David
Grieve himself. As in Robert Elsmere, the
hero is mnade the medium for the expression
of tbe author's views on social and theological
questions, and to a certain extent loses his
identity in consequence. We are not always
sure whether the opinions he lays down are
really his own. Sometimes hie seems to ho
on]y a lay figure on which Mrs. Ward is pleas-
ed to biang divers dctrines, ortbn<lax and
bieterodox. This is principally the case in the
third and fourth divisions of the work, where
bis wavering thoughts crystallise and take
definite shape. Iii spite of tbese drawbacks
the book is one of engrossing interest, an in-
terest whicb deepens with a second reading.
From an artistic point of view tbe first section,
entitled Childbood, is te, our mi, certainly
the best. Notbing could be more vivid and
truthful than the description of David's and
bis sister's early life, the bard and grasping
aunt, the weak and covetous uncle witb bis
twinges of remorse, and the sordid surround-
ings of tbe farin on the bleak bill side.
Louie's charaCçter is perbaps the bcst sustaiued
in the whole book, repulsive as it is. In the
wild and passionate cbild is clearly sbadowed
forth tbe beartless and reckless girl, the des-
perate and vicious woman. We are prepared
for ber iniserahle end from the first, it seeins
the natural fulfilment of a fate whicb could
not have been averted, witbout a far
stronger power at work for bier salvation than
any around bier possessed. Her painful story
is rendered doubly su by the callousness of
David, wbo in the critical time of teruptation
in Paris, abandons bier to bier fate witb an in-
difference wbich is in keeping neither with bis
past or future charaCter. Tbis inconsistency
in the cbaraCter of David, is, in our opinion a
decided blemish. We feel tbat it would ho
impossible, for a man of David's tenacious af-
feâion and strong fainily instincts, to tbrow

bis sister over in the midst of the temptations
wbicb surround bier, bowever overwbelming
the storm and stress of bis own troubles. The
patience and constancy witb wbicb hoe after-
wards stands by Louie to the bitter end,
under provocations wbicb few men would
bave endured, are, we tbink, sufficient proof
of this.

At the time of bis sister's sorest need, bow-
ever, bis own passion for tbe youing and
fascinating artist, Elise Delauncey, makes bim
almost oblivious to the dangers of ber patb,
and bie only awakes to a sense of bis responsi-
hility wben it is heyond bis power to help.
The first aCt of the Parisian drama closes at
last for botb David and Lonie, for the one in
an entire surrender to bier worst instinCts, for
the other in a rude awaking from bis dream of
bappiness. Tbe wbole description of the wild
student life in Paris is given witb wonderful
exactness and fidelity. Tbe author is, no
doubt, convinced herself of the trutb of the
words wbicb she puts into Regnauît's moutb,
whicb hoe says of the French youtb, Iltbey
will neyer strike anytbing out of nature that
is wortb baving-wrestle with bier to any pur-
pose. Wby ? Because tbey bave every sort
of capacity, every sort of cleverness, and no
character !"

Froin tbe chaos of tbougbt and belief wbicb
ensues David emerges a new man, and by
slow degrees and witb painful effort at last
reaches a firm standpoint of principle and
action. His marriage with tbe bitherto ex-
trernely weakminded and frivolous Lucy,
wbicb follows Su quickly on bis Paris experi-
once, thougb at first sigbt improbable, is the
not unnatural aCtion of a lonely and affection.
ate nature longing to escape froin bis solitude,
and feel sometbing of tbe bappiness of fainily
life, "yet was it Lucy be kissed ? Lucy hoe
gatbered in bis arms ? Or was it itut rather
love itself ? the love hoe bad sough-lt, bad miss-
ed, but must still seek and seek ? " iNeither
Lucy, nor bier unselfisb, if somewbat narrow
minded cousin Dora, wbo bas long loved
David, seems to have greatly influenced bis
development. On Lucy, on the other baud,
David's influence, after long years, tells in an
almost miraculous manner, for it is only thus
that we can account for tbe wonderful trans-
formation whicb takes place so suddenly in



the vain and selfisb woman. Perbaps of al
bis intimates, the little deformed minister
(wbotn, bye the bye, we bave often before en-
countered iii the waiks of fiétion) bas the
strongest hoid upon David, but to a nature
sucb as bis, tbe formation of bis charaéler
owed littie to exteijiai aid. In tbe latter part
of the book the influence of Amiel's "journal
Intime" is distinétly seen. Tbe bero's reflec-
tions are in fa&l so mucb in the same strain
that we are sometimes at a loss to distinguisb
quotations fromn original thougbts.

One of the principal cbaraéters in this part
of the work, is, we tbink, inferior to tbe rest.
David's littie son, Sandy, inherits bis father's
tendency to echo Mrs. Ward, and bis precoci.
ous speecbes consequently lack spontaneity,
tbe cne tbing needfui in cbiid wit. He is un-
real and not to be admitted in the company
of our cbiid favourites.

The aim of the book is unmistakeahîy tbis,
to tell tbe bistory (as conceived by Mrs.
Ward) of the struggles of a buman soul
tbrough tbe mists of doubt, ignorance andsin, to tbe freedomn of tbe perfecIt man, inde-
pendent in tbought and aélion, yet owning
allegiance to to the bighest formn of moral and
ilitelleCtual law. In this rather than in the tStory as such, lies the chief attraalion of the
Work, wbicb owes not a littie of its înterest tothe vividness and realism of tbe scenes
brougbt before us, and tbe fdeiity and truth.
fulnes5 of tbe minutest details. h

L. S. 0

"A short sketch of tbe Presbyterian Cburcb w~in Canada " is a smnall volume by Dr. Gregg, of
Toronto, and, to, ail concerned in the welfare M',of Presbyterianism sboulid prove interesting, p
firstly on account of the author's reason for b<
Writing the book, viz.. "1considc.ring that it was m
due to the rnemory of those wbo planted the th
Preshyterian Churcb in British North Ameni- bc
ca and of those tbrough whose labours it bas rit
by God's blessing grown from small begin- co
nings to its present extent, it seemed proper
that its bistory should be recorded." Begin» coining with the settlement of the Hugenots, the ted
arrivai of the first Presbyterian ministers, and
the establishnment of the first Preshyteries at Me
Halifax and Truro, the writer traces in brief the
Outline every step in the developmnent and cal

growth of that body, SO firmly united and
whicb now wields such a mighty moral in-
fluence in Canada. The book is supplied at
baif cost to, those entering the ministry.

A. M. S.
SHE first open meeting of this academic

year was beld in Convocation Hall on
Saturday, Nov. i9th, and the present execu-
tive have much reason to congratulate them-
selves tipon the resuit. It was the most suc-
cessful event which bas occurred during their
tenure of office, and to ail who attended wil
be a pleasant mernoir Of the executive which
will so soon be couinted among tbe past. The
Iargest assembly, including students and citi-
zens, that ever gathered at any publie Aima
Mater meeting was present, and everyone was
well repaid for his attendance, both by enter.
tainment and instruction. Ail were in good
humour. The jokes were seasonable and
suitable and the order was excellent. The
chairman was noticed to laugh frequently,
and only once did he relapse into bis stern
philosophical mood, wben a Sophomore at-
:empted to give a reading and tbe audience
iave so, far failed to understandc whether it
vas philosophical or sentimental, wbether
oetry or prose, but that may be accounted
or when we remember that the reader said be
.ad not prepared it. Before be next endeav-
rs to recite be migbt be able to strengthen
is iung power and drop his peculiar attitude
'hicb may be natural but not very taking.
As the namnes of the memrbers included in

[r. Mowat's notice of motion bad not been
osted up they will not be accepted as mem-
ers tili next meeting. He also gave notice of
otion that at next m1eeting be wouid move
at Dr. Knight be made an honorary mem-
r. Mr. Ford gave a notice of motion refer-
ng to the payment of expenses incurred in
nnec5tion with the torch light, procession.
Mr. Rowlands, '93, auditor of curator's ac-
unts, wanted to report but was not permit.
Itili next meeting.

Ai communication was read from Toronto
dical School desirîng a representativ~e to
ir dinner. This was referred to the Medi-
students.
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Another communication from Toronto Uni-

versity Literary Society asking Queen's to

take steps in arranging an Inter-Collegiate de-

bate was referred to the executive.
Then followed the debate, IlResoived that

Ireiand should have Home Rule." Messrs.

Hugo and Laveli taking the affirmative, and

Messrs. Connery and Hodges the negative.
Mr. Hugo referred to the tendency towards

Home Rule. He contrasted the union of the

United States and of Canada to the enforced

union of Great Britain and Ireland. His mat-

ter was very theoretical.
Mr. Connery showed the impossibility of

an Irish Parliament, owing to the religious

feeling, which comprised the principal part of

his address.
Mr. Laveil, opposing this point, read vani-

ous extraals to show that Homne Rule means

civil and religious liberty. Then taking up

Mr. Hugo's argument, he showed that Ireland

was no exception to this tendency for Home

Rule, wbich it would be if (a) the community

was unfit to govern itself, (b) if the peopie were

too ignorant to rule tbemselves.
Mr. Hodges, reviewing, showed that the

union of 18oo was not compulsory. His other

points were, (a) the state of education forbids

the granting of Home Rule, (b) the cry for

Home Rule was kept up by the money from

Amenica which went into the pockets of sel-

fish agitators, (c) the peopie of Ulster say away

with Home Rule. Mr. Hodges waxed very

eloquent while describing scenes which meet

the eye on a journey tbrough lreland. The
pity of the audience was visibly moved.

Mr. Laveli for the affirmative summed up.

Messrs. jack, Miller and Macdonnell were

the judges, and decided in favor of the affirma-
tive.

An instrumental solo by Miss Dupuis, a solo

by Miss Anglin, severa! se1eétions by the

double quartette, and a motion hy Mr. Drum-
moud that the thanks of the Society be ten-

dered to ail who had aided in the entertain-
ment of the evening brought the meeting to a
close.

The double quartette had no small share in

the success of the evening. Their seleétions

seemed to catch the audience, and the best

we can say of themn is that we hope to hear

them often.

EcHOES OF THE DEBATE.

C-nn-ry neyer made a point.-H-dg-s.
Don't get on the bust, Hodges.
Christmas box on you, M-nz-s.
H-dg-s didn't say much. I made ahl the

points.-C-nn-ry.
The Irish increase in geometrical progres-

sion. (Laveli faints.)-H-dg-s.
Does that mean I-I 2-14 4 -I 7 28.-Prof. D-p-s.
1 said a piece at the Alma Mater meeting.-

R. Me-z-es.
Upon my soul I believe Ireland would keep

quiet under Home Rule.-F. H-go.
A young man of eighteen settles on a farm

of two acres and raises tweive chiidren-(loud
applause and laughter). But give mne a chance.
-J. H-dg-s.

I have a hundred thousand relatives in Ire-

land who don't own anything but the rags on
their backs, and they're not worth owning.-
D. G. S. Co-n-ry.

Once more the Eleétions and the Philistines
in the persons of a6tive canvassers, are upon
us. The position of the JOURNAL on the sub-
jeét of eleétions has always been pronounced.
Vear after year it seems necessary to informi
students that in negleéting to exercise their
franchise they are not only shirking their duty
to their Aima Mater, but aiso are iosing a dis-

tindt privilege. The position of the Aima
Society in Queen's is unique. It mayhe said to

to control ail our Coliege interests outside our

immediate class work. Besides this, however,

in its business meetings andin the weekly pro-
grammes provided it affords about the only

chance a student bas of perfe6ting himself in

rules of procedure and in public speaking.
Great care then should be exercised in bring-
ing forward suitable candidates as on the ex-
ecutive will largely depend the success of the

Society during the coming year. On this point,
however, littie need be said. The fauit in the

past bas rather been the continuous apathy
of the students. We sureiy are concerned in

far more than merely electing our candidate
-important as that may be. It should be

the aim of every student both by attendance
and hy taking part in the discussions to make
the Aima Mater in reality what it sometimes
bas been but in form-the expression of the

consensus of opinion of ail the students. If
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some of our advanced students in Divinity, in
Science, in Mathematics, in Philosophy, &c.,
would remember that truth, however valuable
in itself, is of littie value to humanity unloss
we have the power of well expressing it, and
would become constant attendants, our meet-
ings would become of even greater interest.
In return for their kindness we would guaran-
tee them the reinoval of a too evident musti-
fless and antiquity.

FOOTBAL-L.
The freshmien and seniors were to have

played a match in the inter-year series. The
'non of '96 defaulted, being unable to get to-
gether a teain comnposed solely of Arts stui-
dents. However, apra6 tisegame was played,
five Medical freshmen being allowed to play.
The seniors wonI by a score of 12 to 5. '93
were weakened by the absence of Curtis, Dean,
Ford and Norris, while '96 were without the
services of Weatherhead. The game was a
very fair exhibition of Rugby, considering the
facét that a great part of it was played in dark-
ness. There is excellent football material in
1g6.

93 vs. 94.
This was the final match in the inter-year

Series, and excited a great deal of intorest
around the halls. The general expocétation
was that '9 would win, owing to the strength
and speed of their wings, but 93's superioritv
in the back division more than counterbal-
anced any inferiority on the wings. The teams
were as follows:

193.-Irving, back; Curtis, Richardson, Dean,
halves; McNab, quarter: Mowat, Laird,
Norris, forwards; Peck, Johnson, Young, Ma-
lone, Campbell, Stewart, Ford, wings.

1 94.-Ferguson, back; Dyde, Horsey, Scott,
halves; Mitchell, quarter; Fox, McKinnon,
Moore, forwards, Tudhope, Johnson, Gray,
Rayside, Moffatt, Ilett, Asselstine, wings.

Referee-A. E. Ross.
Umpire-Harry Farrell.
In the first haîf '94 had the advantage of

the siope, and rapidly piled up 9 points, con-
sisting of a try (converted) and 3 rouges. ~
Then the seniors braced up and did better
Work. Johnson and Young intercepted a pass
fromn Mitchell and dribbled over the goal lino, b
and Scott was forced to rouge. These tac5Ucs g
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were repeated shortly afterwards, Young secur-
ing a try, which Curtis failed to improve. No
further scoring was done till haîf time.

When play was resumed ' 93 scored 2 rouges
in rapid succession, and soon Peck obtained a
try, which Curtis converted. Score, 13-9.
Tudhope miade a fine run, and equalized the
score by another touch down, which Rayside
failed to covert. With the score equal the
greatest excitement prevailod. From the kick
eut '93 gradually forced the hall down the field.
Curtis made a fine run and was tackled only
a few feet froin the goal line. The hall was
scrimmaged and McNab had an easy run over
the goal line. Curtis missed a rather difficuit
kick. A rouge and a touch in goal fol]owed
quickly, owing to the fine kicking of Richard-
son. Horsey kicked off, and Young securing
the hall made a fine run, dodging two or three
mon, and ohtaining a try, from which Curtis
kicked a heautiful goal. Time was thon caîl-
cd, the score heing 25 to 13 in favor of the
seniors.

Irving was hurt at the heginning of the gamne,
and W. L. Grant filled bis place creditably.

On the forward lino the teams wore very
evenly matched, but '93's hacks wore stronger.
For '94 Tudhope, Horsey, Dyde and Johnson
played a particularly fine gaine, Tudhope's
rushes in the second haîf being especially dan-
gerous. For '93 Johnson, Peck and Young
did good work on the wing. The gamo was
rather dloser than the score wou]d indicate.

ARTS VS. MEDICINE.

On Saturday, Nov. i9th, teams roprosonting
the students in Arts and Medicine met in a
friendly gamne. Owing to the wet condition
of the campus it was not by any means a sci-
entific exposition of the game. Cranston
played an excellent gamne for Medicine. Ho is
big and strong and understands the gamne, hav-
ing played for a numher of years with Upper
Canada Colloge. His services will ho requir-
ed next year in the scrimmage of our first
ifteen. Fleming, Farrell and McLennan also
layod well. For Arts aIl did fairly welI, but
lid net seem to exert thomselvos much. Arts
von by ascore of 2 1 te iî.

The next meeting of the A.M.S. promises to
'e a very interesting one, as matters of the
reatest importance will be discussed.
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W. M. C. NOTES.

In a certain boarding bouse in this city al

the boarders were invited ont for dinner on

Thanksgiving day; but being btessed with a

most generons landlady, they received tbeir

thanksgiving dinner one day last week .

Miss Annie G. Rill who attermded one year

in Medicine, preparatory to a degree in Den-

tistry, is attending the Dental College in con-

neétion with McGitl, Montreal. IlSuch horn-

ed animais as borses, sbeep and pigs."

Y. M.- C. A.

In bis talk on mission work in japan, Stanley

Chown treated rather of tbe darker side of the

case, a side wbich is perbaps ton often over-

looked, viz: tbe difficulties. Front bis inti-

mate personal knowledge of the circumstances

it was very instruélive, and tbe strong hope for

missions expressed after sticb a review was

encollragiflg.
Last Friday John Miller led our meeting,

speaking on the true ineaning of life-" Man's

chief end is to glorify God and enjoy Him for-

ever." One mernber (wbo must be aRevision-

ist) seemied to be dissatisfied with tbe state-

ment but was non-comnînttal on the point,

probably awaiting the decision of tbe Briggs'

trial. The teading idea strongty bronght out

by tbe leader and otbers was tbat Ilwe are co-

workers with Hiîn."
In the absence of the Principal, wbo is giv-

ing a course of leaures in Ottawa, the Snnday

morning Bible Class bas been taught by Dr.

Ross the last montb.

BYSTAN DE R.

"Swear not at all 1 migbt well be incorpor-

ated ini the rotes and regulations governing the

inter-year football matches of the future.

Tbe day of great things is at hand and now

that we have class poets galore, why not do

something to stimutate rising genins and suit-

ably reward the faithfut followers of the muser

A cash prize is not the bighest aim to set be

fore a man, but since we have offered prizel

to the best students, tbe best athîctes, anc

the best etocutionists, why does not the Almm

Mater ofler a prize to tbe student sending t<

the JOURNAL the best original poem 2

The experience of past Vears bas sbown that

Aima Mater meetings cannot be made a suc-

cess unless students themnselves take interest

enough in themn to offer suggestions, and to

belp in carryiug these suggestions ont, when

they are asked to do so by the committee.

The executive is supposed to execute (flot a

joke) the wishes of the Society, but when it

faits to express any of its wishes, is it any won-

der that the conimittee has littie to show.

When the conimittee is forced front sheer

desperation to act uipon its own accord, if

then its actions are not in line with the wisbes

of the Society, the Society can blame no one

but its own members. Bystander bas noticed

with ever increasing wonder the ominouis sil-

ence whicb always prevails when the 8th or-

der of business is read by the cbair-arralg-

ing programme for next ordinary meeting.

" We are men, my liege."

" Ay, in the catalogue ye go for men."-31acb'etl.

Let nu inerober of '96 fondly think that the

poet intended to refer to bim.
BYSTANDER.

'93 met on Monday last and appointed candi-

dates for the varions offices in the A. M.S. wbo

are chosen exclusively fromn the senior year.

The resuit of their deliberations will be an-

notinced later.

1 O ~ER------O-----

R'AZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,
s _AT-

a-4-CO0R BET TS 4*t
Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.


